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feet in height. . !

Especial interest was given the occa-
sion by the presence of the widow of
the dashing soldier and her son. Lieu-
tenant Phil Sheridan, of the army. The
statue was unveiled by Mrs. Sheridan
herself pulling the cord that held the
drapery in place..

The statue is located in the most
fashionable residential section of - the
city, in what is known as Sheridan
Square at - the intersection of Massa-
chusetts avenue. Twenty-thir- d and R
streets. It Is surrounded by many
splendid mansions and is on the line of
one of the most popular driveways of
the city. , . '

The military parade was headed by
General J. Franklin Bell, chief of staff
of the army, with General William P.
Duvall, as his chief aide. The Thir-
teenth cavalry, the Fourth battery of
field artillery, the Seventeenth. Forty-fourt- h,

Forty-fift- h and One Hundred
and Fourth coast artillery, companies
E and H. of the United States engi-
neers, batteries D and E of the Third
field artillery, the Fifteenth cavalry,
four companies of marines, two com-
panies of blue jackets, from the presi-
dent's yacht Mayflower, and the Dol-
phin were in line, the United States Ma-

rine band rendering appropriate music.
The second division consisted of the
District of Columbia militia, composed
of the First and Second regiments of
infantry, the First separate battalion,
the signal corps, the First battery field
artillery, the naval battalion, the high
school cadets, headed by the engineer's
band.

The third division of the parade was
composed of veteran societies of the
Army of the Potomac' of the Cumber-
land, the Tennessee and the Ohio,
whose members served under the fam-
ous soldier in whose honor they were
assembled.

President Roosevelt addressed the as-
semblage and pronounced a splendid
tribute to the valor and the military
genius of Sheridan. - Horace Porter,
formerly ambassador to France, also
spoke in honor of the soldier and pat-
riot and told of his daring deeds on the
field of battle.
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Cord Holding; Drapery Is Pnllr d
by His Widow.

THOUSANDS AKE OUT

Including the Presiden', Cabi-
net and Supreme Court.

Roosevelt Pays Tribute to Dead
Warrior's Memory.

Washington, Nov. 25. With military
pomp and splendor a heroic statue of
General Philip Henry Sheridan was un-
veiled in this city today. The presidentof the United State and members ofthe cabinet, the diplomatic corps, jus-
tices of the supreme court of tileUnited States, senators, representa-
tives in congress, veterans of the civilwar and many others prominent in of-
ficial life as well as a large concourse
of citizens were present. Thousands of
soldiers of the regular army and of the
national guard and United States ma-
rines and bluejackets from the navy,
were assembled as a tribute to thedashing soldier of the civil war whose
effigy was displayed tfl the public gaze
for the first time in this city today.

The statue, the work of Gutzom
Borglum, was admired by everyone
who saw it. It represents General
Sheridan on horseback, his steed being
shown in a position of action rather
than standing placidly as is the case
with so many of the equestrian statues
of this city.

The statue is one arid three-quarte- r.

times larger than life and depicts Gen-
eral Sheridan at the age at which he
performed his greatest deeds. The pose
is taken from the occasion When he
returned to the field at the Battle of
Cedar Creek. He had been defeated by
General Early and as he reins in his
horse he turns to his men, waving hat
in hand and shouts to them to turn
back. He is mounted on his celebrated
horse Rienzi.

The sum of $50,000 was appropriated
by congress for the statue which is
said to contain more molten brass than
ever before cast in this country. The
piece is 12 feet long, 8 feet wide and as
completed the entire bronze piece-- is 14

Parsons 'Claims Championship.
Parsons, Kan.. Nov. .25. In the

fiercest football struggle ever seen in
Parsons, the Parsons Bulldogs de-

feated the Galena" champions. 5 to 2.
By virtue of Its victory. Parsons is
the holder of the championship of
southeastern Kansas. It was a battle
between the old style football and

in which the new game
clearly demonstrated its superiority.

Teachers to Meet in Denver.
Winona, Minn.,. Nov. 25. The

executive committee of the National
Educational association has an-
nounced that Denver has been been
selected as the place for holding the
forty-seven- th annual convention July
5 to 9, 1909.

I w i. , S i. I'.
Chicago. Nov. 25. WHEAT Pre-holid-

dullness pervaded the grain pits on thelocal exchange today and prices showedlittle change from the tPrevious close.Sentiment in the wheat pit, however, wasrather bearish owing to a continuance ofwet weather quite generally in the winterwheat bell. Prices at the start were un-changed to He lower, but all of the losswas regained during earlv trade. Decem
ber opened at $1.03 to $1.03, sold at $1.03
aim men acivancea to

More firmness was manifested during
me asi nan oi toe aay owing to iresn re-ports of damage to the Argentine crop.
December advanced to $1.03. The marketclosed firm, with December up c at$1.0301.03.

CORN Corn opened firm because of thewet weather, but eased oft early to a
forecast of cold weather tonight in thecorn belt. December opened c higher at
6374c and sold at 63c.The market became weaker during thelast part of the day, December selling offto 63063c. The close was easy withDecember off e at 63c.OATS Oats were extremely ilull on1prices were almost stationary. Decemberoneneo. a snaae nigner at 49049c andsold at 4954c.

PROVISIONS Provisions wprr av he- -
cause of a decline of lOcto 15c In the price
of live hoes. Prices at the opening were a
aimui- - iiitcner m D'etre lower.RYE Cash: 75676c: December, 74c; May,

BARLEY Cash: 5S(ff64e.
TIMOTHY November. $3.85; March, 13.95

vr.n nuvemDer, sa.zv; jviarch, 9.4u.

Chicago Grain Market.(Furnished by J. K. CSal!. Commissions.Grains, Provisions, Cotton and Stocks.
Office 110 West Sixth at. Phone 4S6.J

Chicaco. Nov. 25.
Open High Low Close Yes

WHEAT
Dec. . . 103 103-1-

May .. lcm-'iws- 'i loi'i 108 107
Julv .. 101-1- 101 101 10194

CORN
Dec. .. 6374 6374 63- - i 63 63
May .. 63- - 63 62 6274-6- 3 63-i- A

July .. 62 . 624 62 6214- - 62- -
OATS

Dec. . . 4- - 4934- - 49 49 4954
Mav .. 51'4- - 51- - 5074 51 5J
Julv .. 46 46 46 46 46 -

PORK
Jan. .. 16.20 16.27 16.15 16.22 16.20
Mav .. 16.35 16.40 16.30 16.35 16.32-- 5

LARD
Jan. .. 9.30 9.37 9.27-3- 0 9.30-- 2 9.32
Mav .. 9.40-4- 2 9.52 9.40 9.45 9.45nrns
Jan. 8.42 8.50-5- 2 8.42 8.47 8.47
May . . 8.60-5- 1 8.70 S.57 8.65- -' 8.65

Kansas City Grain Market.
Furnished by J. E. Gall. Commissions.
Grains. Provisions. Cotton and Stocks.
Office 110 West Sixth St. Phone 4S6.J

Kansas City, Nov. 25.
Open High lo v Clode Yes

WHEAT
Dec. ... 96- - 9714 96 97- - 96

111 101 100-- "
Julv ... 95 95 " W- -

C iRN--
Dec. ... 57- - 57 57- - 5714- - 57- -
May ... 5S 5S Ofl &- !-

Julv ... 5S 5S 57 57 5S

Kansr.s City Live Stock.
Kansas. City, Mo.. Nov. 25. CATTLE

GUTZ0N BORGLUM, UNVEILED
'

Receipts 8.000, Including 300 southerns.
Market steadv to loc lower. Native steers.
J4.60fd7.50; southern steers. $3.355.50; south
ern cows. 2.2oii3.50: native cows ana neii-er- s.

$2.2505.50; stockers. and feeders, J'J.Sof?
4.75; bulls. 2. 40 4.00 ; calves, $3.25ftt5.50;
western steers, $3.80(56.50; western cows,
$2.60i4.25.

HOGS Receipts 25.000. Market 10c to 15c
lower. Bulk of sales. S5.404i5.75; heavy,
$5.65ft5.S0: packers and butchers, $5.50(5.75;
liKht. $5.26J5.65; pigs. $4.00o.25.

SHEEP Receipts 6.0U0. Market steady.
Muttons. $4.0fnf(4.65; lambs, $4.50fot.00;
range wethers, $3.755.26; fed ewes, $2.50.
4.25.

Chicago live Stock.
Chicago. Nov. 25. CATTLE Receipts

about 25,000. Market 15c to 3"c lower.
Beeves. $3.307.6o; Texans,
westerns. $3.KX&5.6; :; ;stockers and feed-
ers. $2.6064.70: cows and heifers, $1.50
4.90: calves. $5.00S6.75.

HOGS Receipts about 50.000. Market
10c to 15c lower. Iisrht. $5.4005.70; mixed.
$5.2005.95: heavy. $5.20(55.95; rough, $5.20Si
5.40: good to choice heavy. $5.50'fi5.65; pigs,
$3.WKfi4.90; bulk of sales. $5.45(&6.75.

SHEEP Receipts about 23.000. Market
weak to 10c lower. Native, $2.504j4.5;
western. $2.5OJi-4.50- : yearlings. $4,004(4.80;
lambs. $3.7506.25; western. $4.0006.10.

Kansas City Live Stock Sales.
CThe following sales were made today at

the stock yards. Kansas City. Mo., and
by Clay, Robinson & Co.. live stock com-
mission merchants, with offices at all
markets. 1

Kansas City. Nov. 25. CATTLE Re-
ceipts S.000 head. Market: Steers lower,

HOGS Receipts 27.000 head. Market 15c
to -- c lower, tsuis. 01 saies. 0.000. w,

SHEEP Receipts 6.500 head. Market
steady to oc higher. Lumos, tb.u.

KILLING STEfillS. -
No. Wt. Price.lNo. Wt. price.
21 13M) $6.10 I 9 1270 $5.60
38.... ,...1294 4.75 I 1 10SO 4.55

COWS XiN"r HEIKEKS.
1... 1160 3.00 I 4 1210 3.7o
1 9(i0 2.80 1 660 4.25
4 1120 3.25' 1........ 694 3.75

: 6 822 3.60 1 1120 2.7a
STor-KEJ- AN1 FEKHKRS.

20 862 3.80 I 4. ...... .1120 4.50
1 790 2.75 I

CALVES.
7 160 5.00 I 4 320 3.75
1 160 5.50 i 2 310 2.7o

BULLS.
1.. .1160 3.00 I 1 1090 2.60

HOGS.
77 196 5 50 I 81 264 5.70
69 22S 5.65 84 211 5.60
9. 410 4.60 I

Knnsns City Produce Market.
Kansas City. Mo.. Nov.

Market unchanged. December,
97ac: Mav. $1.0074,: July. 94c. Cash: No.
2 hard. 98V4c&$1.01 : No. 3. 95Ca99c; No. 2 red,
$1.04: No. 3. 99c$1.02V4. ,

CORN Market unchanged to Ytc lower.
riAf.imhAT. K71.1" M A V ufid JulV. 5iiC.
Cash: No." 2 mixed. SS'c: No. 3. SS&oS'ac;
No. 2 white. &c: No. 3. ?i(aOTc.

OATS Market unchanged. No. 2 white,
50c: No. 2 mixed. 47(&4c.

RYE 72076c.
HAY Choice timothy, firm. $9. (dO 10.00;

choice prairie, steady. $S.00rtJS.5O.
BUTTER Market firm. Creamery, 30c;

packing. lSc.
EGG- S-Market steady. Fresh extras,

32c: current receipts, 27c.
WHEAT ReceiBts. 98 cars. . .1

rliicago Pro!" Market.
CTVcaeo. Nov. 25. CHEESE Market

st. :idv. Daisies, 13(S13c; twins, 12

Ke: vfurs Americas, 13013c.
POt l.TTtY Alive, firm: turkeys, lac;

chiokm. t'-c- : springs, 13c.
POTATO'"? Market easy. 60W70C.
BUTTER M irket steady. Creamery, 22

30e: dairy. ir.f25c.
EGGS Market slcady Firsts, 28c.

New York Produce Market.
New York. Nov. 23. BUTTER Market

firm. Creamerv held firm to special. 21(9
29c: western factory first. 20'2OVi!C.

CHEESE Market firm State full
cream specials, 14015c; ditto September
and small colored or white fancy, 130
14c: ditto large. 13c: ditto October small
colored or white, best. 13ral3Ve; ditto
large. 12ic: ditto late made, small best,
12tc: good to prime. 11i12Hc; common
to fair. lOHiSHVic; skims. 2011Vc.

EGGS Market steady. Western firsts,
33034c: seconds. 30(fi32c.

POULTRY Alive, steady; spring chick-
ens. HHc: fowls. llc; turkeys, 14 c.
Dressed, unsettled: western springs. 120
20c: fowls. UWU-Uc- spring turkeys, 13g-21-

Market flossln.
fFurnished by J. E. Gall. Commissions.

Grains. Provisions. Cotton and Stocks.
Office 110 West Sixth St. Phone 4S0.J

Liverpool cables: Opening Wheat 4dhigher, corn unchanged.
Second cable: Wheat A01 higher, com

unchanged.
Kansas City car lots today: Wheat 62,

corn 21. oats 8.
o:t... . Optimo............ f.ar lots tomOr- -iv;uinaa v 1

row: Wheat 98. corn 11. oats .8.
Chicago car lots today: Wheat 80, corn

"64 oats 146
Northwest car lots today 813. last year

74 - . . . V. . . J rt 1.1.1Closing caDies: neai uiitudue -
higher, corn (gUd higher.

New Vorfc Money Market. '

New York. Nov. 25. MONEY Money on
call easv. 102 per cent: ruling rate 1

.in.ir.o- - hi iu. npr cent, offered
at 1 ocr cent. Time loans soft and rather
dull: 60 ana o days, a per ccui,
3"A per cent.

Close: Prime mercantile viv.
"Sterling exchange firm with actual bus-
iness in bankers' bille at $4 84 for
60 dav bills, and at $4.86.50 for demand;
commercial bills. $4 83, 04. 83.

SILVER Bar silver. 49Vtc; Mexican dol-

lars. 45c.
BONDS Government bonds, steady ,

railroad bonds, strong.

New York Stock Market.
Wall St.. New York. Nov. 25. STOCKS

Trading In stocks opened today at a high-
er price than last night, with Southern Pa-

cific a feature. The running sales of 4.w
shares of that stock at 119 and 130. the
latter a record price and comparing wltn
119 last night. Union Pacific. Balti-
more and Ohio. Kansas and Texas. New
York Central and American Smelting
showed large fractional gains and Great
Northern preferred and Iouisvi.Ie and
Nashville 1. The Copper industrials sag-
ged a slight fraction.

Secondary prices did not advance the
leading shares much beyond their open-
ing prices, profit taking sales being ef-

fective in keeping the fluctuations within
narrow limits. Union Pacific reached
1844. the highest price of the year, but this
stock and the list in general fell back
sharply afterwards.

Realizing sales aiminisneu as ii k
proached last niehfs level. Efforts to
a'lv thA rn k 1 rentered on the New

York Tractions which were lifted 1 to 1V4

over last night. The profit taking was re-

newed to take advantage of this and
prices sagged again. By noon a number
of prominent speculative stocks had sold
a fraction below last night.

Bonds were nrm.
a ..wia! nr-- t ,1 H emuni for the coalers rail

ed, to stimulate the general market, the
speculation being apathetic and without
appreciable movement until lust before 1

o'clock, when a decline In the Hill stock
and the Harrimnn group affected the
whole marnei again.

rrv. ,,,.0mf.r,t that the Erie had aP- -
Dl'ed to the public service commission for
permission to Issue 30.000.fl(X bonds, caused
p sharp decline in thU stock, which fur-
ther weakened the whole market. Prices
generally ruled at or below yesterday s
closing. "

.

rtnr"-- of Prices on Moekn.
IPurntsned by J. Gall, Commissions.

Contractor and Builder
Itcpnirlng and Jobbing.

Store Fronts, Shelving Counters,
Hardwood Floors, Plain or Orna-
mental.

Shop 110 E. Ninth St.

Grains. Provisions, Cotton and Stocks.
Office 110 West Sixth St. Phone 46.

New York, Nov. 25.
Stocks On'n High Low Cl'se YesSugar 13474 13474 134V4 134' 134"fc

Gas Iw7Copper 85? 8574 S4H S4?4 S5
B. R. T 55 Sa 55 55.4i 54'4
Am. Car & Fndy.. 46 47 46 14 47 46'.
U. S. Steel. Com.. 56 5674 66 56 66'
U. S. Steel. Pfd... 11274 113' 112 11274 ll!--
Atchison. Com 97. 9S', 97S 97H 97'
Anaconda 6U4 5H4 60H 60 61
St. Paul 14!4 140 148 14S 149'
Rock Island 2274 22'4 22 22 22

Great Northern 14 14 139 139 139'
Wabash. Pfd 35 36' 35 35 3574
Missouri Pacific... 63'4 63 62 62 63
Am. Smelting 96 96 94 96 95
Northern Pacific. 143 143 142 142 142
N. Y. Central 11S'4 US'4 117 1174 117
Texas Pacific 32 32 32 32 32
Southern Pacific. 120 120 119 119 119'iReadaing 139 14 139 139 139
Erie. Com 34 34 32 33 34
So. Railway 25 26 24 24 24
Union Pacific 184 18t 1S3 1S4 1K3
C. & 0 48 4814 47 47 48
B. & O K 108 lits 108 1077s
L. & N 120 121 119 120 120
Katv 69 70 69 70 69
Pennsylvania 130 13'4 129 130 129
Can. Pacific 177 177 176 176 176
National !ad X4'4 84 83 83 84
C. F. & 1 29 4l 39 39 39
Rock Island. Pfd.. 50 50 49 49 49

New Y'ork Sugar and Coffee Market.
New York. Nov. 25. SUGAR Raw.

nominal: fair refining. $3.44; centrifugal. 96
test. $3.94: molasses sugar, $3.19. Refined,
ouiet: crushed. $5.60: powdered $5.00;
granulated. $4.90.

COFFEE Market ouiet. No. 7 Rio, 6c;
No. 4 Santos. 774c.

Cotton MarVp.
Gnlveston. Tex.. Nov. 25. COTTON

Market steady. 9

Tuprka .'tlnnrpt.
fFurnished iy the Charles Wolff Pack-in- j;

Co.. yards cluse at noon Saturday.
Ws cannot us piss, thin sows or noii
weighing less than 170 lbs. Do not mar-
ket hogs unless same ure well finished,
as we cannot use half fat stud. Ws siva
belew prices effective at ouci, until fur- -

Topeka, Kan., Nov. 25.

MIXED AND BUTCHERS $5.0505.30
HEAVY 5.30f;S40
LIGHT 4.9006 26

CATTLft.
Per cw.

Cows (good) $3.003.50
Cows (common) 2.SU&3.U4
Heifers (good) $.0U(jfS.95
Heifers u:uimiion i.n0'(j3
Bulls (good) 2.5O&3.00
Hulls (common) 2.1XK&2.50

Calves Uuo i.. 201 lbs.) 4.(K4.;
BUTTER AND EGGS.

Calves over 2U0 lbs.) 1.093.5
IFuinlsliL-- bv The ContlnenlHl (.iww

Co.. Toueka. Kan.)
EGGS Chicago. 28c: N. Y.. 33c.
CREAMERY BUTTER Chicago, 29c;

N. Y.. 29c. .
ELGIN BUTTER 30c.

EGGS AND POULTRY.
rwholeaule prices furnuiiea uy Topeks

Pin K.n Cu.. 114-1- W. Laurent street 1

POULTRY Hens, 7c: springs, Sc : broil-key- s.

12c; ducks. 7c; geese. 5c.
BUTTER Packing stock, lie.

wfiOLlSALE FRUIT AND !KOOi:CR.
fFurnisned by Sam'i E. Lux, WnoKsai

FniH iitwl Produce.
FLORIDA PINEAPPLES Per crats.

$4 50
HICKORY NUTS-P- er bu., S2.50.
BLACK WALNUTS-P- er bu.. $1.00.
TOMATOES Per crate. $2.00.
CAULIFLOWER Per crate. $2.75.
RUTAN COCOANUTS Per Uoz., CJc;

original sack. $4.75.
BULK DA TES-P- cr lb. . 6c.
HONEY Per case. $3.1a03.i.
GRAPES Catawba, per bsk., 22c; Al-mi- ra

grapes, per bbl.. $5 M0n,75.
APPLES Per box. $1.1(101..:).

GRAPE FRUIT Per b' x. S4 50.

FANCY TABLE PEARS Per box, t2-.i- .

FIGS Per box. 620 Coe.
CRANBERRIES t r bbl.. $10.50.

CABBAGE Per cwt.. Sl.io; Wisconsin
Holland, per cwt., $2.00.

RED GLOBE ONIONS Wisconsin, per
b

SPANISH ONTONS-P- er crate, $175
LEMONS Californ'Jt. per box. $3.2jtf4.0O;

Messina per box. $3.50.
ORANGES No vl. per box. $3 no?3 50.

BNANAS Mfdium. per bunch,
large, per bunch. $2.75: Jumbo, per bunch.
$3 exira large, per lb.. 3c.

7- -A RHOTS Per bu.. 75c.
PARSNIPS Per b'l.. 75c.
TUHNIPS Per bushel. '"c.
BEETS Per bushel. 75c.
OOLOKADO POTATO KS-- Per l.ll., 80c.

NEBRASKA EARLY OHIO POTATOES

SWEET POTATOES-P- rr bu., $1 .00.

CEI FRY Jumbo, per bunch. 80c; Blus
R,FR"Ah e0YSTERS-5- N. T. Counts.' re
ean EOc; N. Y. Extra Select, r- -- rn 6c;

S"rS.r S?SV: N Y. Ev,Uraie1ectX:
per "al V 10: Plain Selects, per gal.. $1.76;

Standards. Perrg,i-V?- ''

Wisconsin. Y. A.. 16c: LImburger. 16c;
lb. e;ich. 15c: hairy Tlii. 2 to,. ' iV" Wisconsin vellow. 16c: Wiscon-

sin white. 10c: Brick. 16c; Block Swiss,
domestSce style. 16c.

flraln Market.
(Furnished by J. B. liillaiil. corner K

sua avk. unti Curtis til.

Topeka. Kan., Nov. 23.

WHEAT No. 2. tS490c; No. 3. S4fra6c;
No. 4. 79'flSlc.

CORN eoc.
NEW CORN--55- c.

Topeka Hide Market. .

(Quotations furnished by James C. Smith
Hz Co., 108 East Third St.

Topeka. Kan., Nov. 3. '
HIDES-N- o. 1 G. S. hides. 10'4c: No ?

c. (11... ntA hpnnill Si C ' llflt.Kj. bs. nines, at, muc
glue hides. 5c flat: No 7 O. S. bull hides.
9c; No. 2 G. S. bul hides. 8c; Deacons. A.o

to c: s.u.iRs. ic jo Sc -"-- .A

horse hides'. 75c: dry flint butcher heavies.
14c: dry flint laiien. jjc: ' v
12c: drv salts. 11c; dry culls. 10c. Tallow

Racoon. large, pr.me CvT 85Racoon, medium......... f
Racoon, small and No. 2..... W.'S
Skunk, black, prime
Skunk, short v
Skunk, narrow stripe

nkark:::::::;::::::::::: ::
rased --?m i'irio

OpoHsum. medium 'ova '10
Opossum, small ,HtsA -

Muskrat. writer ft)
Muskrat. fall "

K't :::..':.";; .25Civet km inHouse Cats..- -

Fox. gray.... l'25 '!Fox. red. prime...... i Si5 o'Ss
Wolf, prime mountain
Wolf, prairie
Wildcat s'oaw t'SI
Beaver, large, each i4Beaver, medium i,V
Beaver, small...
Badger. No. 1 15 s
Others worthless. rm.iiaaOtter, prime. large

SAYS, KEEP COOL.

Uncle Joe Cannon Declares the
People Will Get

Just What They Voted for in
Tariff Revision.

AS TO SPEAKERSHIP.

That Will Be Settled in the
Usual Orderly Way.

'o Tarty Dares Oppose the Will
;f i he Voters.

Washington. Nov. 25. Declaring
that there will be an honest revision
of the tariff and that there is no pres-
ent need of "fretting" about the
selection of a speaker of the house in
the Sixty-fir- st congress. Speaker
Cannon arrived here from his home
In Illinois for the approaching ses-

sion cf congress. He added to the
newspaper men who greeted him that
he believed the people would get the
eort of .tariff revision that they voted
for. Later he issued a statement in
which he declared that he was not at-
tempting to dictate to the house and
through the system of election of
members the people were reasonably
pure of having their views enacted
Into law. Citing an example of hasty
action leading to a misinterpretation
of public sentiment in regard to a
tariff bill he expressed an opinion
that there would be no mistake next
summer in the revision of the tariff.
The full text of Speaker Cannon's
statement was as follows:

"The election of a speaker for the
Sixty-fir- st congress is yet a consider-
able distance in the future. When
that congress is alyiut to assemble
which I presume will be some time in
March the Republican members of
the house will hold a caucus as has
been the custom from the foundation
of the party and select a candidate
for speaker, to be supported by the
party at the organization of the
house.

"I presume that the representatives
will be perfectly competent to select
their speaker, and I do not see any
present need for fretting about the
matter.

"Of course, there will be an honest
revision of the tariff. We made the
campaign on that issue and every Re-
publican member was elected with
that in view. Every one of those Re-
publicans, without exception, will, I
believe, strive to the best of his in-
telligence and ability to attain the
tariff results desired by the people
who elected him. All will not have
the same views and each one can not
have his own way altogether. There
must be mutual concession and com-
promise, out of which will come the
result which on the whole is most ac-
ceptable or least objectionable to all.
That is according to civilized and en-
lightened government. It is the
barbarian who expects to have every-
thing his own way without regard to
Ills neighbor. Whoever Is elected
epeaker of the next house must so
perform his functions as to assist the
house In arriving at the result which
will best represent the views of the
responsible party in the house, striv-
ing to carry out the will of the peo-
ple who elected him.' "In over thirty years experience in
the house, sometimes under one party
control, sometimes under the other, I
have never seen the, responsible po-
litical party go wilfuily against what it
thought to be the sentiment of the
people. Mistakes have sometimes been
made as in the case of the Wilson bill,

nacted by the Democratic congress,
but I believe the representatives in thehouse earnestly tried to do what they
thought the people wanted. They
were misled by the hasty judgment
passed on the- McKinley law in 1890,
and which would not, in my opinion,
have happened had the Republicans
had more time to explain that bill on
the stump.

"The Republicans made no mistake
when they enacted the Dinglev law, as
the long life as the lives of tariff laws
go of that law shows. I believe thev
will make no mistakes in the bill
which they will enact next summer
with the concurrence of the senate
end the president.

"There is one thln of which youmay be sure. Those representatives
will do their very best to perform
what the people want for thev must
go before the people in 1910 and ac-
count for their acts. A senator ac-
counts for himself once in six years,
a president once in four years, but therepresentative accounts once in twoyears. The speaker of the house has
a double accounting, to his constitu-
ents in his own district and to his as-
sociates in the house who elect him.
No representative, and especially no
speaker. will fail to do everything
within his power to carry out the well
considered constitutionally expressed
will of the majoritv of the people.

"This is why I believe that we will
get the sort of tariff revision the people-

-voted for. I do not pretend to
prophesy or dictate. It is and should
be beyond any man's power to dictate
to the house of representatives. I
merely speak from long experience
and the teaching of what I believe to
be reasonable and common sense."
Should Arrange Game AVIth Parsons.

Weir, Kan., Nov. 25. Weir claims
the championship of southeastern
Kansas, having lost only one game.
List of games played: Weir 9,
Galena 5. at Galena; Weir 0, Chanute
9. at Chanute; Weir 25, McCune 0. at
Weir; Weir 30, Joplin 0, at Weir;
Wf.ir 5, McCune 0, at McCune; Weir
10, Scammon 0, at Scammon; Weir
XS. Scammon 0, at Weir.

MYSTERIOUS STRAXGEK.

Only One Man' Saw the Winflcld Gas
Company Robber.

Wnfield, Nov. 25. The mysterious
stranger who held up the gas office
Saturday noon has not been found, but
one man other than his victim remem-
bers seeing the robber. E. W. Stoner,
of Jeff Coulter's shop, recalls seeing a
man answering the description of the
desperado entering the gas office just
before the robbery is said to have taken
place. Mr. Stoner was hurrying back
from his dinner, and just as he came
upon the walk at Loomis and Ninth,
saw this man about in front of the east
door of the pool hall, next door to thegas office. As the stranger came in
front of the gas office he paused an in-
stant, glanced in at the door, and
turned and entered. Mr. Stoner did not
notice the man particularly, the pause-o- r

hesitation being all that attracted
his eyes to him. When he read the
description in the Courier it recalled
the incident to his mind.

HEBREW VS. BRITON.

Attell Will Fight AVelseh Tonight at
Los Angeles.

Los Angeles, Cal., Nov. 25. While
no world's championship title is in-

volved in the 15 round battle tonight
at Vernon, between Abe Attell and
Freddie Welsch. fight followers con-
cede that it will be the best exhibition
of fast and scientific boxing that has
ever been staged anywhere and inas-
much as it will bring together the
feather weight champion of the world
and the lightweight champion of Eng-
land, who admittedly are the cleverest
boxers in their respective divisions,
great interest is being taken.

Attell rules a slight favorite with
odds held at 10 to 8, and several big
bets have been made on Welsch at the
short end. There is considerable At-
tell money in sight now to be played at
these odds.

Both boys have gone through a
hard siege of training and neither has
overlooked any detail that would con-
tribute to his condition and increase
his chances of winning. Each an-
nounces that he is perfectly trained
and in the best condition of hia life.

The men will weigh in at 2 o'clock
today. Both are obliged to make 130
pounds or less and are confident of be-

ing able to do so. :

Charlie Ey Ion will be the referee.
PROSPERITY STORY

Comes From Glasco, Located in the
Rich Solomon Valley.

Glasco. Kan., Nov. 25. An indica-
tion of Glasco's prosperity is the fact
that an even dozen of her citizens own
and ride in their own autos. Nor is
this all, a dozen or more others will
be in service here before the close of
1909. Then, again; to convince one
that there is money to throw away in
Glasco, the cost of these pleasure con-
veyances ranged from $600 to $1,500
each. This is the way the Glascoites
do things. They don't pattern after
other towns; they just get in on the
ground floor.

Another prosperity item for Glasco
which takes in the farmers as well as
townspeople, is the bank deposits. The
First National bank at one time dur-
ing the fall had deposits aggregating

312,000. At this time the deposits
reach about $275,000. The second
bank in Glasco, the Farmers' State,
less than a year old, has about $60,000
on deposit, and is keeping up a steady
gait.

The price of land in the Solomon
valley is climbing up some, sales hav-
ing been made as high as $125 an
acre. And here is where Glasco is lo-

cated. On account of the high price
for corn there will be a scarcity of
feeders this winter, estimates place the
number of cattle on full feed tribu-
tary here at 50 carloads. There has
been years when these figures have
been doubled and even trebled. The
scarcity of the corn crop and the high
price for the same has brought about
the scarcity of cattle.

The Catholics contemplate building
a $10,000 church here next year.

School is held in Glasco's new $18,-00- 0

building. It is near fireproof, the
partition walls being brick as is the
building. The basement floor is ce-
ment. It is heated with steam. Seven
teachers are employed, which in-
cludes the music teacher. The school
has an enrollment of about 250. J. M.
Alcorn is principal and Rev. J. B.
Robinson is assistant. The corps of
grade teachers are Miss Kate Carroll,
Miss Allie Woodward, Miss Anna Hen-nin- g

and Miss Anna Bates. The
scholars are admitted from the Glasco
schools to the State university.

The Glascoites didn't find the oil
they prospected for, and the "expert"
who went after it lost a valuable drill
over 1,000 feet below the surface. The
derrick still stands, and near by there
has been erected and is now in opera-
tion an alfalfa meal mill. Had the"expert" continued his explorations as
per contract, it is generally believed
oil or gas would have been found. The
Glascoites believe the "expert" lost his
drill in a mysterious way and long
before he had fulfilled his contract.

Glasco stands ready to liberally take
stock in a flouring mill . enterprise.
That a mill of this kind located here
would be a paying investment from thestart, our people haven' the slightest
doubt. Some day the le of Glasco
will rise up in their might, put the
Davidson boys in the1 lead and get a
flouring mill.

There is much to commend in the
public spirited enterprise of the resi-
dents of Glasco. In their grain, lum-
ber, bankin"- hardware and imple-
ments, general stores, cement walks
and schools, few towns the size of
Glasco duplicate the -- ush forward this
town has. And it will continue to
grow, for several buildings are project-
ed for the coming year.

0

HEROIC STATUE OF GENERAL PHILIP H. SHERIDAN, BY
AT THE ? NATIONAL CAPITAL.

There, with the glorious general's name,
Be it said in letters both bold and bright
"Here is the steed that saved the day
By carrying Sheridan into the fight

1 From Winchester, twenty miles away!"
From "Sheridan's Ride."

Hurrah, hurrah for Sheridan!
Hurrah, hurrah for horse and man!
And when their statues are placed on high,
Under the dome of the Union sky
The American soldier's Temple of Fame
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